Pontiac Fire and Police Commission
City Hall, 115 W. Howard Street, Pontiac, Illinois 61764

March 29, 2016
Minutes from March 28, 2016 meeting.
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Minneart at 1602 hours. Board members
present were Ron Minneart, Jim Drengwitz and Bob McCarty. Also in attendance were
Chief Runyon and Bob Karls.
No public comments or correspondence.
Minutes from last meeting were discussed.
Police Report: None, Chief Woolford was absent.
Fire Report: Chief Runyon passed out the score sheet from the recent testing and
discussed the final list. It was reported that the final list has been mailed out along with
the long application and release form to the top three to get ahead of the game for
hiring.
It was brought up that if we are going with the CPAT as a requirement that we need to
update the Rules and Regulations to reflect this. This will be presented for a vote at the
June meeting.
A slight change or clarification of the Preference points was presented and will be drawn
up for the June meeting.
Old Business: None
New Business: It was noted that both Police and Fire lists have now expired. a motion
to accept the new lists was made by Drengwitz, second by McCarty, both were
approved.
Bob Karls reported the state of both departments and that both have a need to hire one
at this time. A motion made by Drengwitz to proceed with the hire process for the Police
to hire one, second by McCarty, motion passed. A motion was made by McCarty to
proceed with the hire process for Fire to hire one, second by Drengwitz, motion passed.
Next meeting will be June 20, 2016 at 4:00 p.m. at City Hall conference room.
Executive session: None
Motion to adjourn by McCarty, second by Drengwitz, meeting adjourned at 1625 hours.

